P d rained areas, and in such areas salinity sometimes interferes with crop production. Any method for evaluating soil salinity in relation to crop yields must take into consideration both the salt content and moisture content, because both Factors influence the concentration of the soil solution. It is the purpose of this paper to report some moisture measurements on peat soils and to relate these measurements to methods for salinity appraisal.
Fuestal and Eyers (1) determined the moisture equivalent and the wilting percentage on a group ot peat soils and peat plus mineral soil mixtures. Their experimental results showed that the ratio of moisture equivalent to wilting percentage ranged from 1.8 to 2.1, which is in the range most commonly found for mineral soils. -__ Wilson and S. J. Richards (6) measured t permeability (capillary conductivity) of from New York State and again obtained ly similar to those Iound for mineral soils they report that for three out of four pea the unsaturated permeability curves ov range from 25 to 225 centimeters of wat curves for a clay and a sandy soil, and th rated permeability of peat soils at 100 water tension is often less than one-tho saturated permeability at zero tension. F pears that field capacity characteristics should be similar to mineral soils, except will retain higher moisture contents w per unit weight of dry soil. 
Experimental Results and Disc
The studies reported in this paper we samples of peat soils representing five pr delta area of the Sacramento-San Joaq California. After delivery to the laborato were stored in open stoneware crocks to sample of each soil was ground in a disc n through a 2 mm round hole sieve. Test on these samples are shown in Table 1 . 
